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LITTLE LOCALS.

Geo. D. Goodhue Is making a nlct
improvement on his residence In Unl
verelty addition Will there bo i

Uoxoy war? ...Prof. Hawley'o lectun
on the Nicaragua canal Is great....
Mlnton and iloork ou the I'rolii lick 1

will lako part In tho county canvasc
Last Wednesday the Degree o

Honor bad a grand social at Prntectloi
lodge. Charles Bollinger, wholmikt
an arm some time ulnuo, hasjimarly re
covered. Mrs. Emma E. Thomns ol
York, I'll., arrived today to visit Mr.
Bupt. Holllnger at the state hiin(
gchool. Mrs, Hugh Thompson ant
Mrs. Le8U'liier wont to Eugene lu-

llay to visit friends for a wee Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Patterson took in the
basket picnic at Jefferson today
Mrs. Frank Waters took in the J idler-so- n

picnic also, Ford Is ex.
pected home Bunduy, Weather con- -

tinuos lino, wanner and cloudy 11.

O. Brown Is at Kllverton today.
There wa a general heglra ol candi-
dates for Jefferson today Mrs, Geo.
Bcrryhlll and duughlcr of Seattle are
In tho city for a few weeks, the giant
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. W.
Bhrlverof tiouth Balem.. ..M. Kilngir
went to Woodburn this afternoon aud
will visit Barlow before returning
Miss It. F. Hull returned from Albany
this afternoon. I'M, MoKlnnoy re-

turned today from a week's trip up the
road. ...J. O'Fliug was a passouger for
Portland this afternoon Johnny
Dugan returned from Iloseburg on the
uflernoou train.

FimsNDS' MnirriNU. Tho Friends'
quarterly meeting will bo hold on Bat
u relay and Buuday in tho church at
Highland, commencing with servlcof
at 7:30 tonight, This Is the lust quar-
ter of tho year and It Is expueted that
tho sessions will he mrst interesting,
Thero will he many delegates present.
Miss Atkinson, nn evangelist of Iowa,
accompanied by Miss Grlllltb, an
evangelist singer, will bo present; alto
Mrs. Ilomick aud Miss Osborn, of
Ohio, who will prenoh during tho ses
nlon. At lutfO o'clock tomorro'v dovo-tlon-

exercises will be conducted and
ut " o'clock a business meeting. Mrs.
Ilomick will givo a gosel temperance
talk tomorrow night, At 0 a, m. Bun-da- y

tho regular Buuday school services
Will bo held ut 10:30 aud thero will be
preaching by one of the ladles. At 3
p. in. Miss Atkinson will conduct mis-

sionary services aud there will bo
preaching t 7:30 ou Buuday evening.

Youno Itni'iiiiuiMNs. You, who
will cast your first yoto for your party
In Juno arc urged to meet sharply at 7

o'clock tonight at tho onlco of City
Engineer Culver, In tho Gray block.
A "First Voters" llepubllcan club Is to
bo organized nml everyone Is expected
to stand by tho uow movement and do
Ills whole duty. 7 oclock, remember.

Bi'8!Ni,H Ciianiik, Mr. Anthony
Klein, of Balom, hus been In tho city
for a few days assisting In Invoicing
the stock of boots and shoes of Klein
Bros, Ho has Bold his Interest in tho
utublIsUmeut to his brother Joseph
Klein aud John J. Dtibrultle, who will
hereafter conduct the business. Al-

bany Herald,

A Tkkat in BroiiK. On Friday
evening at 8 o'clock In university
chapel, a literary program will bo
given by tho two literary of'
tho college. Au admission of 10 cents '

will bo charged. If you want 25 cents
worth of run for HI cents, here Is your
opportunity.

Aht Poimoi.uw. The finest pic-

tured of tho World's fair given to all
patrons of Clark's grocery store, 'lick-(- bt

L'lven with overe luircliiimt. nml n

porlfollo given (rro with every f8 60 of'
gooda bought. j

C'AlrUHKi Onk --Asst. Bupt. Wank
Bryant returniHl tralay with tho boy '

DubonI who ran away from tho state
reform school, Tho other hoy Is still '

Ml large.

Ladled' und children' summer long
)mv ami sleevelew rlbUnl vtvU, ut

wtoM prices, at tho Now York Racket,
Alio Konta' Bummer underwear of all

WW. ood2tlw
, irrwill

Greatest variety of children's shoe.
JS8tldy new .took, notullir nil Hi.mhI grades, Oiburn's Rioket store.

REPUBLICANS ARE RAMPANT.

Fifteen Hundred People Turn
Oat lo Hear Hon.

TUB CAMPAIGN OPENED IN SALE1L

Roswcll 0. Horr Dcllghto nn En-

thusiastic Assembly.

Ileeil'a opera house last night was
packed from pit to gallery with hun-
dreds of dellgtited, happy, aud enlhus
iastlc people from In and about Halem.
The hall would not hold all that came,
and standing room waaata premium.
When tile sjicaker apeared he was
greeted with a grand round of applause
and when he began giving his hearers
jye-open- on tho tariff and money
problems, their enthusiasm grew to its
highest pitch. Mr. Horr Is a plain man,
Hid gave his hearers nothing but plain
'acts, which the plainest person in

could understand aud ap-

preciate.
Mr. Horr Is commonly considered a

'trill specialist, as It were, and while
lis speech revolved chiefly about that
oplc, he treated Ills audience to some
(ood horse-sens- e ou tho financial ques-ion- .

It would be impossible In our
Imiled space to givo anything like a

lust report of his talk. In fact to be
ully appreciated It must be heard and
dice heard tho speaker will be remem
wrod u life-lim- e.

Dkmouuatiu Itinkhaky. The
Uiiinocrutlo nominees on thocount
ticket will address tho people of Marion
county at the following times ami
places: Detroit, Monday, May 111, 7:30
p. m.; Mill City, Tuesday, May l'2i, '2

p. m.; Mehama, Tuesday, May 1212-- 8

p. in.; picnic ut Jellersou May iW-- d;

Marlon, Thursday, May 21th, 2 p. in.;
Uayton, Thursday, May 21, 8 p. in.;

Sublimity, Friday, May IMth, 2 p. m.;
Macleiiy, Friday, May 12rtlt, 8 p. m ;

jllvurton, riaturday, Mayiidth, 8 p, in.;
f t. Angel, Monday, Muy 28th, 1 p. in ;

Woodburn, Monday.Muy 28th, 8 p. in.;
Hubbard, Tuesday, Mny iitUh, 8 p. in,;
Hrooks, Wednesday, May 30th, 2 p. in.;
Gervals, Wednesday, May 30th, 8 p. in.;
.St. Paul, Thursday, May .'list, 8 p. m.;
Ctiampoeg, Friday, June 1st, 2 p. in.;
Huttevllle, Friday, Juno 1st, 8 p.m.;
"It will Injtiro no ono to hear both
sides of the questions ut issue, and we
hope our Republican brethren will at-

tend these mietlngs in large numbers;
ladles especially invited," says Web-
ster Holmes, tho chairman ot the
county roiitral committee.

Klvor News.
Tho report Is that tho El wood has

gono smith for her last trip tills morn-
ing.

The Modoc arrives up tonight from
Portland.

Tho Eugene arrives down this after-
noon, Bho was unable to reach her
destination on this trip.

The river is at a Ilvo foot stage,
lower than any time since last fall.

Rami: Bai.I.. Balom vs. Independ-
ence at Independence, Sunday, May
20th. Tho elegant passenger steamer
Altouu will make two round trlw lo-twe-

Balem aud Independence.
Leaving Balem at lliM a. m., and 0 p.
m. Leaving IiideiHiudeuco at 10:30 a,
in. nud 6 p. in. Game will be called
promptly at 2:30. Round trip tlcKet
f0 cents. m

Cottouado pants, overalls, jackets,
knee punts, straw hats for men ami
boys, black ant teen, outing flannel,
otis stripe, and other kinds of shirts,
tennis shoos, high and low cut. All at
very close prices, at tho New York
Hackot. ood 21 lw

HI! -

Hum Tai. Tho Balem woolen
mill pays about f KS00 tuxod this year.
How can muuuftiuturent be established
on such outrageously high taxes us
that'.'

"I don't llkothebreatliofthatstovel"
exclaimed little Kthel one day when
Hie gas was escaping from tho sitting-roo- m

stove. Coal gas is like the "or-fume- s
of India," compared with tin,

o renin oi a ihtkoii uiiucicil
Urrh( bHt ,.luon.. nmny oUu)r ,U0J
the miiido ot smell Is often deadened, so
i,u' "",r " nwiieuiu or the olleu- -
Nlvonetw of his presence. Why anyone
will o ml ure such a painful, dangerous
aud offensive dloouso, when Dr. Bage's
Catarrh Remedy costing only .SO cents

will euro the most stulitoni case, Is
one of tho many mysteries. The pro- -

primorsuroho ooinituHU oi unt siuvms
( 'l:!'!! "rr.1,'"".'."!1 ",,""r

turrh they cannot cure. It would tw
suloldo for their remedy for them to
ultto (his offer, unless they dnder.tiHHl
Its exact power.

The best stock of Oxford tUs In tho
oily, from f 1.00 to ti,M, (loml money
saved on every .tlr. Otburn's lUoket
s'.orv.

1 etl relief rrutu luitUotten, lilltouiuvu,
rtuulTMltou or Uu-pi- )vr miiuoui duiurtke,4",'!"'l,uV".tl,?.w.AV,M!uiiwi ui un uii ia Uver 1'IIU, itivyrnyou,

Ttmt llnJ, Imuiulit IrAllutf iul dull hMit- -

wiu wry MtvM. 14 h inruorAtriW T.iffOTiW.

j

I Tlivjr iimke on tv lluuh III m'tniril, living 1Vkaililaif (rlH- - l.lllla Uv
Dr. Price)' rr llllnir Milan IISlSSlJ utaU..U,.i. .ou. auav..W,o,L.y.

PERSONALS.

Thos. Kay went to Albany today on
business.

The Midwinter fair will positively
close June 30th.

Hon. It. G.Horr, escoited by Stale
Committeeman D. H. Loouey, took
the forenoon train for Eugene today.

Col. J. Olmstead returned today from
Oakland and Roceburg, where he has
spent several days fishing for trout and
hllfi! riMia

I

Hon. T. L. DavidsoD, the Democrat -
)

.V V.uU.ure ,U, !,. ,M BSUIC.IUIIUUI
today from Ashland, and reporla
p.euiy or ropuiuta down mat way, r s
well as some Democrats,

Dr. A. II. Diven of Newport ia in
the city for a few days on his way to
Portland. He Is the father of Fred,
Ed. and Chas. Diven, who conduct a
general merchandise business at Wald-por- t.

D. N. Bolomon and his brother G.
W. Bolomon, not reluled to old
Ecclesiastes, but from Palmyran, III., j

are visiting their sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs, Johnston near Independ-onc- e.

The gentlemen inspected tl e
capital of Oregon yesterday.

From Oloar Lake.
This neighborhood seven miles north

of Balem postolllco is now reached by
a good road, thanks to the efforts of
road supervisors Harrlld und Tom
Bruce.

Thero huve been two politic il meet-
ings hero at our school house this

the II,,.,., l;.,.., ..i.,.i,ispring, ona by
by two Republicans, aud one by E.
Hofer of Balem, Thursday evening,
who had a full house.

Tho rich lands of this river bottom
..are being opened up into 1inii yuum.....!..

aud fruit gardens. Chas. Pugh hus
hewed ono of these out of tho solid tim-

ber by hard work. Tho soli Is very
rich but it takes work to subdue it.

It Is Just possible that your single
vote might turn the affairs of the na-

tion. Your vote may elect n repiexen-tativ- o

whoso vote will elect a United
Btatcs senator, and upon his vote might
hlugo tlie prosperity of the nation.
Theso are mighty ticklish times, aud
Kepublicuns should by all means stand
by their legislative ticket. Roseburg
Plaindealer.

FKKE COINAdH AM) lilMr.TAI.USll.

Wo must have either international
bimetallism, or American bimetallism.
Wo do not wunt Mexican bimetallism.
International bimetallism could lie

by an agreement of the great
n itions to use silver us money on pur
with gold to bo maintained at an agreed
ritlo, or to use it as money on its owii
Intrinsic value. American bimetallism
as wo understand It Is the largest uee
of silver posslblo upon a parity with
gold. Mexican bimetallism is not
genuine bimetallism ut nil. It Is the
forced circulation of depreciated silver.
Tho legal right to tuku either gold or
silver to the mint und huve It freely
oineduta fixed ratio exists and hus
often existed, where genuine bimetall-
ism did not exist.

You can take gold und silver to the
mints of Mexico today aud have them
freely coined at a fixed ratio, but noono
will claim that real bimetallism exists
in Mexico, or that ho favors such
"bimetallism" as exists In Mexico,

The governor of Oregon could freely
take both the precious metals to the
mint in Mexico and huvo them there
stanied, say as $100 of gold aud J 100
of silver. But (he moment he had
received tho coins he would not ex-

change the f 100 of coined gold for MOO

of coined sliver, and lie could not ex-

change the $100 of coined silver for $100
of coined gold. No ono would give
him $100 of coined gold in exchange
'or $100 of coined silver. As a matter
of fact hu would part with 100 sliver
dollars for not far from o() gold dollars,
and anybody would glyo no more
thtin about SO gold dollars for 100
of his silver dollars. In other words,
his gold and silver metal would be
worth, after it had been run through
tho mint am! stumped by the Mexican
government, Just about what It was
worth before.

Yet tho gold and silver coins would
be equally legal-tende- r, and there Is In
Mexico "Ihe legal right to take either
precious metal to the mint and have It
freely coined at a tlxed ratio." Dee
anybody want that kind of bimetallism
In this country? And Is this really
bimetallism?

Free coinage of silver If It Is main-
tained at a parity with all other money
Is all right. But not without. The
Mexicans have free coinage but tho
money pos-e- only at Its bullion value
In gold. In IKS I silver averaged
$1,111 per ouuee. Then Cleveland
went In and It dropped to tUI cts, iht
ounce, in lssii MarrlMii went In and
silver rose to $1.00. For the years lssu
to 1S02 liioluslvo sliver averaged 07
ota. per ounce. Then Cleveland wont
lu again aud silver dropped to 77cvuts
In 1SD3, and 60 cents per ounce at pres-
ent,

Is
tho lowest price In history. The

Republican party under HarrWou ex.
teiule-- l tho ue of silver money from lu..likMiLV, ...... . a.vt.t.x.i.m,iaj h mouui in h,oou,imj a are
mouth, and has always advocated tho luUrgent use of silver possible aud all
money of equal value. It rvwued the
Bheriuan law rciiulrliik.' thesevivUry

of the treasury lo maintain the two
metals at a parity and all our money
today la of equal value.of full debt pay-lu- g

value. Biiver is as good aa gold
today. All our gold, silver and paper
Is of equal debt-payin- g value. The
writer has in the past two years paid
nearly u thousand dollars on a note
payable In gold coin and nearly every
dollar was paid in silver. Those who
say silver la demonetized or that any
of our present money will not pay
debts simply lie. We need more
money In our country, but
we do not wont any depreciated
mone- - QU. (.QUry 8llOUia GO SS

EDgIand doe9 D oue UBpecU Govern.
meut emni0yes. army and navy, labor
era and pensioners should be paid off
every week In silver, instead of every
three months in bank drafts. That
would put silver in circulation Instead
of keeping $400,000,000 piled up in the
vaults at Washington. The proposition
to stamp 40 cents worth of silver bul
lion as one dollar without by law
malntuinini! it ut a parity with all
"tl'cr money of eur country, is the free
coinage Idea, and would place our
country on a silver basis. It would
drive all gold out nf circulation us well
as ull good money. It would Mex'
icanize our finance. It would cause a
contraction of currency such as our
country has never seen. Financial re
form must come in other ways than
by disturbance of values. The gold
bisls ia bad tinough but it la infinitely
preferable to any uncertainty. We
need to use both gold, silver and paper.
We need more of it in circulation. But

. .I n H 1. wl t a f It Al Wrttlln ik It lAAn"on- BiJun uuy ui 11 tiitumre uuicso
mete ia ueiuuuu iui iuuui uuu ucuiuuu
for products. Money is only tho
medium of exchanges. When no ex-

changes take plaeo no money changes
i.nii.i. ii inert wum Lwiit liih iiiiinev
in the country, but factories closed and
laborers idle, who could get any of that
money.' Does anyone doubt if there
was demand for wheat, wool or labor
that thero would not be money to buy
It?

Literary Notes.
Romance for May is a "realistic"

collection of short stories. They are
dramatic and entertaining fiction in a
high degree without pandering to uuy
deprived taste for cheap literature,
Romance Pub. Co., New York

Harpers for May lias the first part of
William Dean Howell's personal recol-

lections of Ids first visit to New Eug-lu- d.

The editor's study contains a
thoughtful criticism of oor school
system. Cburles Dudley Warner has
grasped some of the central defects of
our public education. George du Maur-inr- 's

great art novel ou tho border-
land of French realiam but wonder
fully human and cosmopolitan Is cou-- t'

tilled. Harpers remains ttio great
leader of periodicals.

Tlie Forum under Walter H. Page is
striding forward to great

national success. Prominent articles
in tbo .May numlcr are the political
reviews seven able numbers besides
two striking religious contributions ou
taxing church property aud the ques-
tion of a declining religious faith. Au
cultured person or well-inform- citi-

zen cun afford reading the Forum at
ita present price, $3.00 a year.

The Kindergarten Magazine of Chl-oigof- or

May is devoted to Pestalozzi
und Pestiilozzlaii literature. At $1.50
a year no live teacher can well afford
to not lie In touch with the new educa-
tion. Tho teachers who aro not keep-lu- g

up with the new thought ou the
subject of education will find the world
slipping so rapidly away from them as
to entirely lose their foothold hi a few
years. Address, Woman's Temple,
Chicago.

"Our Dumb Animals" for May con
tains able aud ipathetiu up)eals for re-

lief to tho unemployed from the hu-

mane standpoint. Ow, T. Augell, the
editor, will say: Stop buildim: million
dollar warshliw, cannon
aud $600,000 torpedo guus, and bul'd
some canals or other public Improve-
ments that shall employ common
labor. Boston, Mass., 50 cts. a year.

"The Blue and the Gray" for May
Is a beautiful Memorial day number.
It contains nearly a hundred lurpe
quarto pages and is lltiely Illustrated,
It Is a truly patriotic American maga-
zines devoted to the noble cause of
welding north and south more solidly
togethei tu MHitimcut, hopes Hint aspi-

rations, through the literature of the
alo rebellion. Address Patriotic

American Co , Philadelphia, Pa. It Is
l, no sectarian, and purely

literary and historical.
"Die Frau" the initial uuiuber of

Helen Lhiilmi' straneo venture, a" i
monthly German mugazlne represeut- -

ing the caiue of women la (ho broad-
est sense, Is before us. Its coutents aro
noble aud Inspiring from cover to cover.
There Is not a lino or a drawing por
traying woman from the standpoint of
physical charm, which may be set
down as tho expiring tribute of the
;ensuallsm aud materialism which
has beeu a curse upoubersex, There

a refined engraving of the Kaiser lu
FrledrlcK, a portrait of Marie von
Kbuer-Ettheiibao- The movements

which women are vitally coucerned
fully set forth aud literary quality

high degree U uol lacking. Address

0""y. I

THE ONE CENT DAILY

Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Month; 50 Cents

for CO Days; $3 00 a Year.

The only one cent newspaper on Hi

Pacific coat. Circulation has len
quadrupled in less than oue yar.

Give it a trial and you will never do
without it. It answers the purpose of
naif a dozen weeklies, aud does not
cost oue-thlrd- much. Try it over
the campaign at least.

NEWS.
Associated Press report aud state

capital news a specialty.
KDITOKIAL.

Timely, pertinent and Independent
discuenlon of leading events, men and
measures.

CIKCULATIO.V.

The Onk Cknt Daily is read by
more people, of all shades of opinion,
than any other paper in Oregon out-

side of Portland.
PREMIUMS.

One of the best books In English and
American literature Kiven with the
One Cent Daily every week, on the
coupon plun.

HOW TO OKDEK.

Bend us a two bit piece in u letter und
try the paper for a month at least.
We believe in the greatest possible u-- c

of silver, ami receive lots ofitiutbis
way. Hokek Bkos.. Editors,

Balem, Or.

Shoes, shoes, at hard times prices
and less, at 118 State street.

PREPARE FOR IT.

On June 1st Jos. Clark, the Court
street grocer, will begin a strict cash
business. His popular low prices will
be coutlnued and made still lower
where It Is possible. Jos. Clark, I'M
Court street. o 15 2w

Hood's and Only Hood's.
Areyou weak and weary, overworked

and tired ? Hood's Sarsaparilla Is just
tuemeuiciue you need lo purify und
quicken your blood and to give you
appetite aud strength. If you decide
to take Hood's Harsaparilla do uot be
induced to uuy any other. Any effort
to substitute another remedy is proof of
tne meru or nooirs.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

Pills, assist digestion, cure headache.
Try a box.

MAKKIK1.

BOGLIE-GOBAL- IH'. --At the resi-
dence of Mrs. V. WIchser, South
Balem, Thursday eveuiug, May 17,
1891, at 9 p. ui., Miss Alice Boglie
and Alfred Gobalet, Rev. Carl Jans
olllciutiug.
The ceremony was private, except

that the family were present. The
groom Is the well known surveyor of
this county, where he has lived all his
life. Mr. and Mrs. Gobalet took pos-
session of a home in South Salem,
whero they will live, near the old
school house.

lllKI).

BREW At the resideuce ou the south-
west corner of Cottage and Union '

streets, Salem, ut 2:15 p. in., Thure-- i
day, May 17, 1801, Morltz Brey, aged
70 years. j

Ou May 7th, dec-ease- was stricken
with piralysis of the right side the
eflects beiug first noticed earlv in the
morning and in this condition he
lingered until yesterday when death
came to rolleve him of his sullerlugs.

Mr. Brey was born in Germany on
April 14, 1SI5, and came across the
Atlantio to tlie United States In 1S34.
lu 1841 ho and Sophia Veith were
uulted lu wedlock in tlie city of Peoria.
Illinois. They concluded to come west
In 1851 and arrived in Astoria that year.
The next year they came to Salem and
to ik up their residence ou the property
mentioned above where they have re-

sided ever si uce over forty years.
Mr. Brey was a member of the Ger-

man Lutheran church but uus not
connected with any religious denomi-
nation In this city. He was a member
of tho Masonic order having joined it
in 184a aud ho was also the oldest meni-be- r

of Silem lodge No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
He was tho father of ten children,

those living being Mrs. Dr. Chance of
Portland, Mrs. James Waruer, of
Silem, Win, M. Brey, of S.iu Fran-
cisco, George of Independence, aud
Ernestine and Clara of Salem.

The funeral services will be con-duote- d

at the residence at 2:30 p. ni
Saturday, under the uusplees of the
Masonic order and intertnent will be in
Rural cemetery.

Awarded
Highest Honors World

Wt$ .

BAKING ,"

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

O YEARS THE STANDARD

ECONOMIZE!

Buy Your Goods at Cost!

We aro positively going out of the Dry

Goods Business, and we are selling our

Entire stock at Cost. This is the

Greatest opportunity of the season to

Save money.

Dress Goods at Cost,

Clothing at Cost,

Shoes at Cost,

Everything at Cost,

Thanking our nianv fiiends
the past few weeks, we solicit a ot the
same while Ave close out the

Willis

A.l.t l loui'era.
So much 1ms bi-e- n heard of Mary

Wollstonecraft us a herald of woman's
equality that uio-- t people have forgotten
the name of Mary Astell, a contempo-
rary of Defoe's, who lived a hundred
years before Mary and
who was the first woman who pleaded '

for "woman's ennalitv of education and
social position." If it were a daring
thing to do m the eighteenth century, it
was surely a much more daring thing to
do in the cevt nteenth, and, though Mary
Astell may be said to have "hedged" a
littlo under the wrath of her

yet to her is the credit of hav-
ing been the firt to urge the necessity
of giving woman the benefits of a thor-
ough education. Other pioneers there
have been at a later date who have suf-
fered blander and persecution in the
woman's cause, and whose work has
been ignored and set aside by the more
noisy crowd who now enjoy the benefits
which the pioneers' suffeiings purchased.

Humanitarian.

I'louem ami Sinking.
Concerning a paragraph published on

the alleged we akaiing influences of flow-vr- s,

especially violets, upon the voices of
singers, a writes that an
evidence in favor of the assertion was
had at a iiiatineo in New York of the
opera season. A very large and beauti-
ful bunch of violets was handed to Nor-die- a,

who, with scant ceremony, thrust
them instantly away from her, holding
them behind her as she backed off the
rtago and reappearing to bow again with-
out them. The in ulent was sufficiently
marked to attract the notice of at least
one person and attests the assertion that
fingers hao reason to dread the effect of
iho perfume of violets while singing a
olo. New Yor'j Tim- -

A Norwegian
uu istneKinrt used
in the production V Jk
of Scott's Emul-
sion Ilypophos-phitcso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
tlie only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strcngMi to the weak of all ages.

Scoffs Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
uulispt liable m j,' wasting dis- -

IMvi'i,
( p " V Y Adn,Klll.

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

HSee? Imak
I have
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Bros. & Co.,
OPERA HOUSE CORNER.

PERRY

JOHN

Dealer in Groceries, Paints,
Oils, Window Glass, Variiia.liv.s
and the most complete stock of
finishes of all Kinds in the
StlltC. Artists' Milter illIs,Lillie,
HairjCement and Shingles and
finest quality orGKASS SUEUS

New Advertisements.

HUSBAND WANTED A young widow
whose fortuue Is equal

lo her own. i'lease send photo, P. O. ilox
b91, .llarshalltowcjlowa, 7 liu

UAKUK-Bi- lly Wriirht's bovs (and HillyAT know how manv) aro at lnree
mowing lawns, acinggarden worn, ana olnai-wis- e

minding other people's business, as well
ati their own. Give Iheu a trial aud be
happy. 4 lb lia

TIOUSK TO KKNT Corner Church and Fcr.
IT ry BU. Inquire at 95 State street, A B
Hmlth If

IHE most perfect fitting truss made. Will
nom a rupiure wuere an others nave

lui led. For sale by J. Lu Parrish. 401 Canlt.il

PAI'KRS- .- Portland, Bacramemo, oeatlle,
Francisco papers on sale

at Bemiett'B, PowtofHce block

cHKI8T1AN HCIENCE-Literat- ure of all
lilnds on sale at 320 liberty street.

mUI8 PAPEK is kept on rile at E. C. Dake's
i Auverusing Agency, 64 ana os Merchants

McuKLgcBau rrancisco. California. where
contrac'.a for advertising can be made for li

WES BROS

Building Material
AND WOOD, SAND, GRAVEL
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Cordwood &c,
&c. Oillce 156 Htate Street.

-- : DRESSMAKING- :-

in the
LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.

Special attention given to
CHILDREN'S STYLES

CUTriNO AND KITTING A SPECIALTY.
fehop in W.C.T.U.Rooms, Court St.

MRS. F. M. STEELE.

D. 31. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

AND JOB PRINTERS

-- AN
Loyal Blank Publishers.

Uuh's New Brick,over the bank.Com'l stree

SALEM, OREGON.

G-K- Y
TC-R.tf-- 5

Hardware Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

iTzrnMENTs- -

Specialty of rhtng the Eye w
perience.nvi ocwith my French'

their

and cau flt your E- -

VV. V. MARTIN. Opt
TIIK SEW

WILLAMETTE STABLESl,P!l and ready to wait .'

& CO.,

HUGHES.

Itti. Glasses.
which.

euablea me to cor- -
Eve. Thofo
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ician

e Smd a fnll-H- of Truck;- -

pftofllee, RYAN & CO.

MANLTFACTUnEIW nf Hon
and CooklnK Stoves. Hollow- -

are, au nzea, aud Chlllci
PlOW Points. Pull linn i,t
Stove Extraa.

kinds of J oh Work doneDepot, sjcm ore,;;" neatly
Correspondence solicited.


